abscess, and sinus pulsating. On July 12 and 13 rigor again occurred. Miarked internal squint. Operation (July 13, 1906) : Sinus opened and large clot removed; free hbemorrhage from torcular end of sinus; outer wall of sinus excised; slight oozing from jugular end. July 15, 1906: Rigor repeated; temperature 105'2 F. Operation: Ligature of internal jugular. July 16, 1906 : Rigors repeated (three times) ; temperature 106'2' F. ; optic neuritis and septic choroiditis. The rigors continued till July 20, after which they were not repeated. The temperature gradually fell to normal. Squint quite recovered from by September 25, 1906. Demonstration of Cases. By D. LINDLEY SEWELL, M.B.
(1) Chronic Sutpputratire Otitis Media (Left); Lateral Sinuts Thrombosis.-L. T., male, aged 21. Left chronic suppurative otitis media of five or six years' duration. Symptoms: Pain and headache, vomiting, repeated rigors; temperature 100-40 F., pulse 100, respirations 18. Cerebrospinal fluid normal.
Patient was admitted about 8.30 p.m., and at 10 p.m. had a rigor; temperature 103-60 F. Operation (October 14, 1911) : Post-aural operation; mastoid full of granulation tissue and pus; lateral sinus exposed and appeared to be gangrenous and was surrounded by a perisinusal abscess. The lateral sinus was opened -nd a clot 2 in. in length removed; it did not appear to have broken down. The jugular vein was not ligatured. The post-aural wound was closed three weeks after the operation.
(2) Chronzic Left Sup)purative Otitis Media; Lateral Sinuis Thrombosis.--W. F., aged 24. Left suppurative otitis media of many years' duration. Symptoms: Pain (headache), repeated rigors, no vomiting; temperature 101'20 F., pulse 100, respirations 20. Hearing: Watch not heard; tuning fork lateralized to left side; caloric tests positive; no fistula symptom. Cerebrospinal fluid: Tension increased, slight increase of albumin, otherwise normal. Rigor occurred on evening of admission (October 27, 1911) . Operation (October 28, 1911) : Post-aural operation; mastoid contained cholesteatoma; large and very foul collection of pus around lateral sinus. The sinus itself contained a thrombus of 2 in. in length extending towards the jugular bulb. It was decided not to ligature the internal jugular owing to patient's condition, which was bad. There was marked improvement for the first day, but on the day following that patient had two rigors (temperature 103.60 F. and 105°F.).
Operation: Ligature of internal jugular; the vein was tied in the neck and traced upwards to the mastoid; it was then washed through from the neck to the sinus by syringing with lotion. No further rigors after second operation. ear filled with granulations; mastoid contained cholesteatoma; radical mastoid emptied and then the lateral sinus was exposed. A perisinusal abscess was first found, and on incising sinus wall a clot was seen; this was removed and the sinus packed. The jugular vein was not ligatured.
(5) Chronic Supptrative Otitis M3edia; Labyrinthine Fistutla. Suppurative otitis media of many years' duration. Symptoms: Dizziness, especially on syringing the ear; severe though occasional headaches; no pain. Hearing: Watch heard 1 in. from ear; tuning forks lateralized to diseased ear. Caloric tests. Positive results obtained in fifteen seconds; fistula nystagmus well marked, both on compression with bag and on pressing the tragus inwards. Condition of ear: Large perforation in posterior segment, not very active suppuration. Operation (August 17, 1910) : Post-aural operation; mastoid very hard and sclerosed; necrosis chiefly confined to antrum; large fistula seen on ,external semicircular canal, this was left untouched and the complete radical operation perforined. Vertigo complained of at first few dressings, but quite disappeared afterwards. No return of symptoms. Post-aural operation: pus under tension in antrum; large cholesteatoma in mastoid; middle fossa exposed, dura incised and brain explored: abscess containing 1 oz. of pus found in temporo-sphenoidal lobe, very superficial; large rubber drainage-tube inserted. 
